SISHYA SCHOOL, HOSUR

Steps by step process for online registration, fee view and online fee payment are given below:

**Step 1:** Visit Sishya School Website [sishyaschool.edu.in](http://sishyaschool.edu.in) (If link doesn’t work directly, copy & paste the same in the address bar of your browser)

**Step 2:** Choose “Academics” from the menu bar, under which choose “School fee payment” as indicated below
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**Step 3:** Read through the text given in the webpage and click on the federal bank e-pay link given there.

![School fee payment](image2.png)
Step 4: When you click the link, Federal bank online webpage will appear. Click on “New user”.

Step 5: Fill the required details for one-time registration.
**Step 6:** Select Category as **School**, Payee as **“Sishya School”** and in **“Consumer number”** field give your child’s **admission number** and activate the account.
**Step 7:** Click on Add Payee option and repeat step 6 to add other sibling(s).

**Step 8:** After activation, List Payee option will list all your children details. Click on Proceed to view the respective child’s fee and pay the fees online.
**Step 9:** You can pay the fees in one of the payment options available below. Please refer the charges that are given below.

Charges for online fee payment are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commercial Terms</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Processing Fees/Convenience charges through Card Payment Gateway</td>
<td>2.0 % + ST for all cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Processing Fees/Convenience charges through Other Bank Net Banking</td>
<td>Rs.25/- + ST per transaction for HDFC, AXIS, ICICI and SBI Group and Rs 20/- + ST for all other banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Processing Fees through FedNet and Fedmobile</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Step 10:** Online payment receipt gets generated automatically after you pay the fee.